
WEEK-ENDER

Ail-Night Grad 
arty Pictures 
eatured Mon.

[Graduation week was still 
much with the residents 

E Torrance over the week end, 
reflected in the news col- 

of the HERALD on 
(Monday, June 18. Included In 
i the ,-fIrst-pf-the-week issue was 
' a series of pictures taken at 

the all-night graduation party 
at the Deauville Club In Santa 
Monica by HERALD Photog 
rapher Milt Svensk.

Also on the graduation 
theme Monday were two stor 
ies about graduations at home, 

k In one, Fred Diesel, a polio 
I victim since Halloween nlghl 

. is shown ih a HERALD 
photo receiving his diplomi 

om High School Principal W 
uce Magner while his homi 

acher and members of thi 
nior class look on. Fred has 

confined to a chest res 
or much of the time since 
 came ill nearly four years 

, but has been able to com 
jplete his high school work'and 

duate only one year .be- 
hls regular class: He 

dn't skip anything to get the 
iloma, his home teacher, Mrs 
el M. Lewis told HERALD 
porter.. He took both 

ench and physics 'in his lasl 
> complete graduation re 

nts.
nother Graduation 

another.home graduation
Kay Michaelson, 

(ighth grader at Meadow Park 
hool, received his diploma 

y. Daryl Kay became 
with rheumatic fever 

ut Jwo months ego, and has
 been away from school since 

Ki that time. Mrs. Ethel Lewis 
was his home teacher, too, and 
was, .there for the graduation. 
Also there Thursday were" Us 
teacher at school, Mrs. Geor- 

'" glna BensoH, ani-several class 
mates. Daryl Kay was given 
a piece of the graduation cake, 
and heard a recording of the 
graduation exercises.

In other columns of the Mon 
day HERALD, readers' were 
told of the details of the steel 
companies' offer to the United 
Steelworkers of Aiperica in the 
current contract negotiations.

' The Police Beat 
From the police beat came 

the story of Ancelmo Garcia, 
of 18833 Western Aye., who 
was 'in Harbor General Hos 
pital following a stabbing In 
cident at his Home; and 7-year- 
old John Warren Parker, of 
1014 Erie! Ave., who had been 
hospitalized with injuries after 
an auto struck his bicycle near 
Crenshaw and Sierra; and tha
  manslaughter complaint ha 
been filed against the drive 
of the auto which 'Hilled 
Jorrahce mother of four, Mrs 
Marie Branstetter, of 22966 
Cabrillo Ave. Mrs. Branstette 
died after a traffic collision in 
Manhattan Beach last week.

Capt. Fred Barnard, com 
tnander of the Harbor Division 
of the 'Los Angeles Police 
Department, warned motorists 
of the area that he was In
 uguratlng a special drive
 gainst drunk drivers in the 
area covered by hi* officers 
Extra patrol cars have been as 
signed to cover the area, be 
Hid.

; Neighborhood Stories
Other stories Monday includ

M an outline of the Chamber
of Commerce membership
drive; a story on veterans' in
 urance; the naming ofj Frank 
Gorbet as public relations di 
rector for Area 3, District 51, 
of Toaslmasters International; 
local graduates of University 
of California at Santa Barbara; 
and neighborhood columns 
from the Torrance Gardena- 
Flaia area and the North Tor- 
tance, El Nido area.

HERALD Sport* Editor Rog 
er Boedecker reported that Kl- 
wants Club golfer* swept the 
inter-club golf tourney at the 
Ingiewood Country Club Thurs 
day in competition With golf 
ers from Rotary, Optimist, 
Lions, and WalterU Kiwanis 
clubs.

If you would ilk* to keep 
artMt of the newa of Torrance 
on a twice u-weok basis, call the 
HERALD circulation office now 
at FA 8-4004 and aik to have
  carrier start your subscrip 
tion.

SLIDE WINNERS ... These three photographers were named topi In eolflttd slide- at 
ninth exhibition of pictorial photography now on dtaplay at the Palos Verdes Library art 
gallery. Lett to right, Mn. John H. Rudd, Mrs. Harvey Hamilton and Larry C. Ebert, all , 
of Redondo, were the winners1 In colored slide photography. Slides will be shown in special 
exhibitions on June 22, 27 and 29 at 8 p.m. at PV Library. - ,.,. -

METHODIST MEMBERS . . . These two photos represent a portion of the new mem 
bers of the First Methodist Church of Torrance during year of June 1,1955; to May 31, 
1956. A total of 241 members joined daring that period, the largest number'of aayyetr 
In the church's1 history. The two groups pictured were assembled: at the- » a.m. and 
11 a.m. services recently at the church.   ,

Obituaries
Joshua M. Cox

Funeral services for Joshua 
McClellan Cox, 63, of 1661 W. 
219th St., will be held at the 
Stone and Myers Chapel tomor 
row afternoon at 2 with burial 
to be in Roosevelt Cemetery.

Mr. Cox died Tuesday. He 
was a native of Indiana.

He leaves one son, Kenneth 
M. Cox, 241 E. 220th St.; a 
daughter, Marjorie.t Wright ,of 
the home adress; a' sister June 
Nady; and two brothers, John 
Cox, 1458 W. 220th St, and 
EJverett Cox of Hermosa.

Luntford Infant
Death claimed Infant Mary 

Lunsford, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Lunsford, 17924 Har 
vard, a few hours after birth 
Monday. Burial was in Green 
Hills Cemetery. In addition to 
her parents, the infant is sur 
vived .by two brothers, Ronnie 
and Paul fiickey, and a sister, 
Paula. _____

Dili-ward ~ Worran
Funeral services for Dur- 

ward Erwin Warren, 75, of 1748 
Cabrillo Ave., will be held at 2 
p.m. today at Stone and My 
ers ChapeL Rev. C. M. North- 
rup of the First Baptist Church 
will officiate. .

Mr. Warren, a native of Mis 
sissippi, died at a Gardens 
Rest Home this week.

He is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Rose Warren, two broth 
ers, Elibee Woodward of Ar 
kansas and Wllke Woodward 
of Texas; and a sister. The 
Glbson of'Arkansas.

Burial will be in Paclfi 
Crest Cemetery.

Sutie Jtrabtk
Graveside services for Sus 

Elizabeth Jerabek, 2-month-ol 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. St 
phen Jerabek, 308 Fiatt Ave 
were held yesterday afternoo 
at Stone and Myers Chape 
Toe infant died Saturday.

Besides her parents, the in 
fant is survived by a siste 
Kathleen Maria, and a brother 
Michael Stephen.

Burial was in Holy Cros 
Cemetery. ____. .

Caspar JSchott
: Private interment rites were 
held Monday at Holy Cros 
Cemetery for Casper Schot 
of Minnesota, who succumbed 
in the midwest. His body wa 
shipped here for burial along 
side that of his wife, Mary 
Ellen Schott; Who died in De 
cember. , (

Halrerson-Leavell Mortuary 
handled services. Rev. Pat 
rick McGuinness, of Nativity
Catholic Church, 
graveside, service.

read the

Among Mr. Schott's surviv 
ors is a son, Harold M. Schott 
«f 1407 Crenshaw Blvd.

Short Term 
For Thieves

Two persons received a day 
in County Jail ttiis week for 
breaking open a toy hobby

store at 174th St. and Cren- 
shMv Blvd., detectives have 
repprtetd.

Richard Frye, 31. of 1431 W. 
212th St., and Patricia Jack 
son, 18, of Wilmington, were 
apprehended by Long Beach 
police just hours after they 
broke open the mechanical 
horse and took $40.30, author 
ities said. They each got a day 
in Jail for their efforts.

Annexation Of 'Strip' Streets Studied By County Supervisors
As a means of eliminating 

confusion and inconvenience to 
.he public' caused by isolated

ways within city areas, the 
county has opened negotiations 
with several cities in the $ec-

hese strips, Supervisor. Ken 
neth Hahn reported this week. 

Under a law adopted by the
itate Legislature in 1035 the 

board of supervisors may an 
nex a highway strip of unln-
orporated land to an adjacent
Ity when

clear up the jurisdlctioaal 
tangle caused by these iso 
lated' county strips. Primary 
purpose of any such annexa 
tion would be to provide bet 
ter service in the event of an 
auto wreck, 
emergen 

When
strip is local! 
cities, it can only be annexed 
to one city or the other; the 
strip can not be split, because

ations have bam proposed in 
his district:

Torrance Streets
Imperial Hwy. from approx

Ave. A portion of this strip 
is in Ingle wood, a portion is 
unincorporated, lying between 
Inglewood i city   boundary on 
the north and the Hawthorne 
city boundary on the south.

El Segundo Blvd. is unin 
corporated between Crenshaw

Gramercy PI., between 166th 
St. and '174th St., and 174th 
St., between Gramercy and 
Western Ave., and Western

183nd St. forms a narrow band 
of unincorporated territory 
separating Gardena_ on the 
east and Torrance onthe west.

Woman Injured in Crash
Nellie Debruyn, 75, of South 

Gate, was Injured when the car

TORRANCE CABBIE HONORED . . . Cabbie Leonard Paul WortUngton, of 2141 W. 238th / 
SSt., meets Congressman Cecil R; King (left) on the steps of the Capltor during Us award 
winning tour of Washington. Worthington, the only Southland Stouter of the award tfcls 
yew, was selected for the Four Star *#ard tpgiiitfed-% the CWj*Hlr Corp. on theibaato 
of Jils safety record, years of service,' ... .........

Held In Knife 
Attack Here

A Cbmpton man was to have 
been arraigned, yesterday on a 
Charge he assaulted Anselmo 
Garcia, of 18338 Western Ave'., 
early Saturday with a knife. ' 
' -Jesus B. Briones, 45, of 
13208' Mona Blvd., Compton, 
was picked up by sheriff's 
deputies Saturday night and 
returned to Torrance to face a 
charge of assault with-a dead' 
y weapon. Detective Mickey 
flscher, who handled local in 
vestigation of the assault, said 
)rion«s had just completed a 

80-day wife-beating term in 
'ounty Jail. , :
Fischer said Brioqes sharp- 

ined 'both, sides of a' table 
knife and 'went after Garcia 
ifter he found his wife and 
1-year-old daughter were liv- 
ng In the Garcia home.

Briones and a Jesus San- 
hez drove to the Garcia home 

jarly Saturday, Flscher sajd. 
After some talk, Briones is re 
ported to have cut Garcia 
wice. The victim wab attempt- 
ng to slug it out With Briones 

When he got In the car and 
eft with Sanchez.  

Harbor General Hospital of- 
icials said Garcia was re- 
eased early this wee,k.

; (Rtrald 
FLAG SELLER ... Life Scout Tim Whyte, a member of: 
Troop 72«, diipUys flag with Mrs. Sam Drumright, of 5«U 
Sharymie Un«. Mrs. Drumright was one of first to .pur- , 
chase her flfg from local troop which. Is selUng the»i foiy.  

>py Dies After Stolen Car 
Crashes In Palos Verdes

A Los Angeles boy died on 
!onday morning in General 
Tospital of injuries suffered 
hen the stolen car which he 
as driving bolted across the 

oad and plunged into a 25- 
oot ditch at Cloyden Road 
nd Paseo Del Mar, Palos Ver- 
*•    ,
Th* fcoy, 17-year-old Crosby 

uke, and   companion, Gil- 
wrt Lope*,' 1«, San Gabriel, re- 
>orted)y stole the car Saturday 
vening from a Rex Thompson, 
18 Avenue A, Redondo.

lice.
In other local accidents, 

Mrs. Eleanor Butler, 31, of 
1516 W. 204th St., reportedly 
suffered a broken leg Sunday 
when her car rolled Into her 
after she had psrked it.in the 
driveway.

James Mltchell, 83, of Phoe 
nix, Aril., was injured early 
Tuesday morning when cars 
driven by him'and Roland L. 
Qosselin, 37, collided at 174th 
and Crenshaw Blvd.   '

John P. Urban, 49, of'4108

Airman Irvin, 
Wile Parents 
Of Daughter

A daughter, their first child, 
was born June 12 to Airman 
2/cl and Mrs. Robert J Irvin, 
at Omaha, Nebr., the HERALD 
learned this week. ' '

Airman Irvin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Irvin, of 24QB3 
Eshelman Ave., LomiU, iSJVMr 
stationed at Ofh»t Air met 
Base near Omaha.

The girl, named Joan Eftf* 
abeth, weighed 9, lbs.,«V; 01 
S.he Is the first granddaughter 
for the Irvlivi orLomita.


